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Jart. 8. Grant for life to the king's yeoman usher of his chamber John
"NVostniiiister. Parker of 6d. dailyfrom the issues of the county of Nottingham

in lieu of a like grant to Roger Sherman byletters patent, surrendered.

By p.s.

May1. Licence,for 6 marks paid in the hanaper -by George Taillour of
Westminster. Much Cowern,co. Hereford,for him to grant in mortmain two messuages

and a virgate of land in Much Cowerne,held of the kingas

earl of Hereford,to a chaplain to celebrate a mass of St. Marydaily
within the church of St. Mary,Much Cowern. ByK.

Mayf>. Grant to Thomas Polton of the prebend of Grymstane in the
vvosiminsirr. cathedral church of St. Mary,Salisbury. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to R. bishopof Salisbury. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. By K.

May4. Grant to the king's clerk John Arondell of the wardenship of the
Westminster, hospital of St. John the Baptist,Bruggenorth,alias the hospital of

the HolyTrinity,co. Salop. By p.s.

May6. Writ of aid for the abbot of Redyng,whom Robert,bishopof Salis-
Westminstor bury, has appointed to collect the third moiety of the tenth last

granted to the kingby the clergy of the province of Canterburyin
the archdeaconry of Berks and answer for it to the kingat Easter
last, on information that divers ecclesiastical persons, both religious
and secular, refuse to pay.

Sept. 29. Grant for life to Nicholas Ricoun,in lieu of a like grant to him
Westminster, by letters patent of Richard II, confirmed by the king,surrendered

because invalid because the wages of 4td.dailyfor the keepingof the
manor and 3-^rf.dailyfor the office of launder are not expressed, of

the keepingof the manor of (-laryngdon and the office of launder
of the park of Claryn^don with (lie keepingof the beasts and rabbits
of the laund of (Jlaryn^don and wauys, fees, profits and all other

commodities, with two persons called
fc

slikkers
' there, receiving

the wages above expressed at the, hands of the sheriff of Wilts,as
Thomas Forcer or anyone else had. By p.s.

Sept. 10. Pardon to Thomas,bishop of Worcester, of all sums of money
Wcsl minster, pertaining to the kingfor1 the escapes of Thomas Hykkes,chaplain,

Peter Comewaill,'Thomas Irysch,'Thomas Sexton,William Kedewelly,
William Bussell,Thomas Spenser, 'Thomas Shamesfeld,John Joye
and Thomas Parker,clerks convicted of felonyand committed to his
custody. Byp.s.

May5. Licence,for 40,9.paid in the hanaper by HenryHaggeley,for him
Westminster, arid Alicehis wife to enfeoff WiJliamStephenes,chaplain, and Richard

Overton of a fourth part of the manor of Aderburyalias
' Haggeley

Maner,'
co. Oxford,held of the king, and for these to re-eiifeoff them

of the same for life,with successive, remainders to WilliamHaggeley
and Maud his wife, and the heirs of their bodies and to the right heirs
of the said Henry.


